Greetings and gifts available for purchase and delivery to residents living in assisted living and long-term care residences at Jennings’ Garfield Heights campus.

www.jenningsohio.org/gifts

Catalog version date: March 25, 2020
The Jennings Gift Shoppe is here to brighten a resident’s day with a connection from family and friends. Greetings and gifts, as well as some daily necessities, may be purchased online for delivery to a resident living in the assisted living and long-term care residences at Jennings’ Garfield Heights campus. All item costs include delivery to the resident suite; items are available while supplies last. Jennings can accept online 24 hours a day. Orders placed by 5pm will be delivered the next Gift Shoppe day: Tuesday through Saturday.

If you have any questions, please email your inquiry:

Laura Browning, Gift Shoppe Manager: laura.browning@jenningsohio.org

**Weekly Special**  $20.00

This week’s special is a Nautical Gift Bag, which includes a small navy wreath with white flower and thinking of you card.
**Greeting Cards** $3.00

Choose a card for your occasion and include a personalized message:

- Thinking of you
- Happy birthday
- Get well soon
- Sympathy
- Holiday

**All occasion gift - small** $5.00

Ladies’ dressy scarf: available in three options

- Lacy colorful wrap scarf
- Cotton colorful wrap scarf
- Animal infinity scarf (owl or dog)
All Occasion gift - Medium  $10.00

All occasion gift items include hello/thinking of you themed card.

Suncatcher  Crystal flower  Shelf sitter bird
Snack bags

Chocolate Lover
5 assorted chocolate bars:
Nestle Crunch, Hershey, KitKat,
York Peppermint Patty, Twix

Salty and Sweet
3 bags assorted chips and
2 assorted chocolate bars

Hot and Salty
2 bags Flaming Cheetos,
1 package of peanuts,
1 can of Dr. Pepper

Sweet and Spicy
1 package Good and Plenty
10 peppermint hard candies
1 chocolate bar
1 package Big Red gum
1 can of Dr. Pepper
**Gift bags**

**Some Bunny Loves You**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, stuffed bunny, and crystal flower

**Some Bunny Misses you**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card and table top wooden bunny

**Just for Fun**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, word puzzle book, shelf sitter wire leg bird, and 1 chocolate bar

**Hello, Sweet Lady!**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, button or dangly earrings, and decorative scarf
**Gift bags**

$15.00

**Animal Lover**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, animal print coin purse, animal figure, cat lover ceramic mug and black dog-themed infinity scarf.

**Surprise Bag**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, and random gift items. (Choose male or female.)

---

**Occasion Gifts**

$20.00

**Hello Spring**
Includes hello/thinking of you themed card, wooden “Hello Spring” door sign, and Crystal Expressions flower.
### Toiletries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-pack toilet paper</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove soap (1 bar)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toothpaste</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand soap (pump)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>